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(Special United Press Wire to The Bulletin.)

London, Feb. 27. ---T h'le bolshevilhi ace planningi a ncomhbinled

oftrensive oni pratically' all fronts, if is revealed ih captiured

orilers o tlheir siilireiiie militnary comalnriiiald. acco'diJg to nOi

Arcehangel dispatch. The a tttack is to start oil Ile Archzangel
I'oitii, extendiing rapidly to I.he eastern aind soutllhern fronts.

\While Ihese preparationls nare pirogressing lhe allies have sac-

(ssf•illy iiudertalk•'e an olloii•sive i • he .,luriask [fronLt.

Archai gel reports said the allies adva.nceed 26 miles in that

region, the bolsheviki suffering heavy casaltlies.

YOU MAY DATE
LETTERS "YEAR 1"

(By United Press.)
Paris, Feb. 10.- --(By Mail.)--The

peace conference is to be called upon

I, reform the calendar.

The request is to be filed by the

French Academy of Sciences with

the technical authority of N. De)s-

landres, directo~r of the French obh-
.ervatory at Meudon.

If the academy plan is accepted,
next year probably will lbe the year
I.

Time will be reckoned, not. from
the birth of ChriHt, i but front the
signing of the peace treaty creating
the new world.

Most of the world now accepts the
G(regorian calendar, but much inter-
naltional confusion arises from the
fact that Russia and the Balkans use
the Julian calendar, in which the
year diners from the Gregorian year
by about 10 days. The peace confer-
ence will be asked to make one calen-
dar compulsory or official through-
out the world,

The French academy plan proposes
a year of 13 months, each month hav-
ing 28 uays. The 365th day in ordi-
nary years and ;65th and 366th daya
in leap years would be holidays, not
included in any month.

Under this plan a given day of the
month always wotuld fall on the satme
day of the week.

Another scheme proposes a yeai
comupo:ed of four equal quarters,
eac•lt quarter composed of one month
of 31 days and two months of 30
dtays each.

ENGLISH LABOR MEN
ON THE AGGRESSIVE

(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Feb. 27.---Laborites have
adopted an aggressive, defiant atti-

tude toward the government and cap

i(alists at the industrial congress

here.
It was the first time British capital

and labor was ever jointly repre-
sented in a nation-wide conference.
One delegate declared there would
be a revolution if the demands of the
workers are not fully granted.
Others counselled an official confer-
ence on economic and social matters.

OEATHS FROM INFLUENZA
INCREASING IN LONDON

London, Feb. 27.-Deaths from in-
fluenza increased at an alarming rata
last week, according to-the official
figures issued today. The total num-
ber of dtaths from this cause in 96
great towns of England and Wales
was 3,8-16 as compared with: 1,363 in
the preceding week.

ITALIAN PAPERS OPPOSE
SINKING GERMAN SHIPS

(Special United Press Wire.)

Rome. Feb. 27.-The Italian press
editorially is oppo d:to t he proposed
sinking of the • an fleet, owing to
the waste of ,infti•.l.

RAINS IN ITALY ARE
CAUSINGl MUCH DAMAGE
(Special United Press Wire.)

Messina, Italy, Feb. 27.--Elghteen
towns have been damaged and scores
of farms wiped out by laindslides re-
sulting from heavy rains.

HENRY MAYERS HYNDMAN

0i

Hienry Mayers Hyndman, chairman
of the socialist party of England and

leader of the trades union, who is ac-
tive in the movement to provide em-
ployment for the thousands of British

soldiers being mustered out of the
service daily.

PIEZ DEMANDS
POUND OF FLESH

Offers Hog Island Foremen
Two Dollars a Week In- n
crease But Speed-Up Pol- i

icy Must Be Invoked. r

(Special United Press Wire.) a

Washington, Feb. 27.-If further
increases in pay are to be given the
shipyard workers "a considerable in-
crease in per man production must
ensue," was the warning Director
General Piez of the Emergency Fleet
corporation, today issued. In a state-
ment covering demands of Hog Isl-
and shipyard foreman, Piez offered
the foremen an increase of $2 per
week instead of the demanded $6.

He said the shipbuilding industry 1
must, be "purged." If men are not
able to do the work for which they t
are employed there can be no reduc- t

tion in the costs of production, he I
pointed out. It is only by manning
the yards with men physically lit and
I skilled that the industry of this coun-
try can be placed on a basis where
foreign contracts can be obtained.

1 A, MITCHEL PALMER
TO SUCCEED GREGORY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 27.--President

Wilson has nominated A. Mitchell
Palmer, present alien property cus-
todian, as attorney general, succeed-

s ing Attorney General Gregory, whose
d resignation is effective March 4.

PRESIlENT TO SAIL FOR
FRANCE ON MARCH 5

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 27.-Plans are

uractically complete for President
Wilson to speak at New York on the

to night of March 4, it is stated at the

as White House. He will go aboard
e- the' Ge6rge Washington for return to,

France immediately afterward.

CHINESE JUNKERS
BOOST LEAGUE

OF NATIONS
Fact That Chink Chamber

of Commerce Approves
Capitalism's Pet Should!]
Make People Think.

Now York. Feb. 27.-- essaiges

from the chamber of commerce of

Peking and Shanghai, representing

all the commercial bodies of China,

applauding President Wilson's efforts
in behalf of a league of nations, were
made public here yesterday by the t
chamber of commerce of the state of
New York after copies had been for-
warded to the president.

The message from Shanghai aud
dres'sed to President \Vilson in Ic re
of tile New York organization, do-
cli'ted that the "('Cinese people are
deeply indebted to you for tile organ-
izatioii of the league of natlions" and
said that his "14 points," especially
the one calling for lthe settlement of
questions of territory, sovereignly,
economnic arrangemen and I)olitical
relationship on the lbasis of "free ac-

ceptance of the settlement by the
people immediately concerned" had
been circulated and recited by every-
one "itn our country."

The message from the Peking or-
ganization, after praising President
Wilsoio's work for tire league, re-
quested the aid of America "in secur-
ing an equitable, national tariff sys-
tem" for China.

TAFT IS TO HELP TO
BOOST THE LEAGUE

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 27.-President
Wilson begins his campaign to break
legislative opposition to the league
of nations in congress this afternoon.
Ile goes to the capitol immediately
after the parade in his honor here,
Secretary Tumulty announced.

President Wilson has definitely
decided to speak at New York Tues-
day night, said Tumulty.

1 A great nonpartisan demonstration
for the league of nations will be
-made in connection with the address.
Efforts will be made to have ex-Pres-
ident Taft speak with President Wil-

son. It is stated at the White House
that Wilson will be particularly
pleased if Taft consents to make an
address at the same time as Wilson.

TO PROTECT SOLDIERS
dFRHOMGAUZY GOWNS

(Special United Press Wiire.)
New York, Feb. 27.-America's

home-coming soldiers, having es-
caped unscathed the dangers of bat- c
tie, must be protected from the de-
moralizing influence of gauze-like
lingerie, women's B. V. D.'s and
other things that should be worn
and not seen, in which are now be- a
ing displayed in Fifth avenue shop
windows. The Women's Republican -

club has so ruled and committees
have been appointed to interview
window dressers and their bosses.

STEELE OF HELENA IS
H ONOEBHD BY WILSON

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, lie. 27.-President

Wilson has sent to. the senate the
nomination of Frqhk Steel oLHel-
ena, Mont., to b igtadpl receive of
public monies.

NEW YORK HARBOR MAY
AGAIN BE TIED UP

(Sperial United Press Wire.)
New York, Feb. 27.-That New

York harbor may again be tied up by
da marine workers' strike is the threat

. of boatmen who are dissatisfied .with
the award of the war labor board.

OPPOSE THE
LEAGUE OF

NATIONS F

In Disarmament He's the

Hope of Permanent Peace
Says Senator Cummins;
League Is Absurd.

at

Washington, Feb. 27.----"There is 13
some good in the proposed league of w
nations," saial Senator Ctltumins yes- Ii

terday. ''I'here is more that is bad I1
in it. As now propored I would un-
hesitatingly vote against, it." 1. t

in presenting definit: e proposals for w
a league which he declaretit d could be w
foturmed without any surrenlder of
Amiericatt sovereignt. -'i'eator (.iun- fl
r tins said: 11

"Flir't, wea ought to tgree tll d all Sg

1 ther nations ought to agree, that
f joStltiable dtisputes should 5 tt lted b

either by arbitraton or aijudication. 1
1 "'Secontdly, we ouight lo agree, and tl

all other nations outght to agree, that d
with respect to our international dis-
putes war shall not he made until '

some permanent, regutlar internation- sI
al body shall halve a fair opportupity ti

to discuss and examinne ii. Upon such V

t question:; there eholil '.4, •On ,ard, i
no judgment and the::acel•,nourn should f
be confined to moral influences, it

which tinme, thought and free dis-
cussion will awaken.

"Third, if any nation should refuse
to submit a proper controversy to
jutlgment or refuse the judgment
when rendered, or refuse to delay
war, I am willing to agree that ostra-
cism shall be the penalty inflicted.

"Fourth, Ihe compact should con-
tain a program of disarmament and,
after all, in disarmament lies the
hope of a permanent peace. The con-
stitution proposed is most disappoint-

It ing in this regard."
.k The Iowa senator said the pro- i
Ie posed constitution would "neutralize
a. all the benefits of a peaceful settle- I
ly nient of disputes between nations, af-

e, lirnlatively destroy t he nationa.s
structure and commit the United'

ly States to a course which must end 1
a- in humiliation and disaster." Some 1

of the provisions, he asserted, were in
)n direct conflict with the United States

be constitution and under the charter

ts. this nation would cease to be dis-
5- tinct."
1i- Senator Cummins said article 10,
se providing guarantees against aggres-
'ly sion for territorial and political in-

an dependence of states, is "the most

destructive, unjust and reactionary
proposal ever subn~itted. We are
solemnly asked to guarantee that the
boundaries of nations, as they exist
when the peace conference has re-
drawn the imap of Europe, Asia,

SAfrica and Oceanica shall remain
without change forever."

The league's provision for man-
datories was attacked by Mr. Cum-
mins as "the greatest Violation of our
powers under the constitution."

"It is all too absurd to contem-
plate," he :aid. "When the Armeri-

at- can people reflect upon such a pro-

e posal they will reject it with all the
Semphasis of unan imlty."

S Article 15 of the charter, said Sen-
be- ator Cummins, would require sub-

mission of domestic questions to the

AMERICANS GO TO HELP THE NEAR EAST

l"r . II. 'Washburn, Dr. James I.. Barton of Boston and Dr. W. W. Peet

of thi'e Anfl eian comiittee for relief in the near East, who have gone to

Armenia anti Syria. Their work will be the immediate relief of the thousands.

f•-.,!rL 1i tha w •4Utrle• . Doctor Barton heads the mission.

HOW TO BUY A
HOME ON $4.75

A DAY
Four Hundred Dollars at

Month Jawn McIntosh,
Tool of the A. C. M., Calls
Ad Club Together Again.

Oh, Boy! The Ad club is at it
again. Jawn and his bunch are go-
ing to make tIllte a home town.
They suggest that the workers of
Butte own their own homes. We
wondtler how many can do this, now
that. the wages of the workers are on
the decline.

They must have in mind a lot out
oil the flats and a teint for a house,
with the mudIildy creek as running
wat er,

Se again wo\inder wllhat company
they have in mind thatI would loanI
thie workers the inecessary funlld.
I Surely it is not the copper interests.

We tare glad to hear Mr. A. 1i. (ira-
I it:a tell the workers that, lumber is

chenlp here in Butte. We are sure
I that the worikers ill this camp would
ido N, ll onl lumbetr diet.

It. is planned to make the next
I week's luncheon a lively affair. They

state Ithat "Jaick" Roche of the olon-
tana Power company will furnish the
vaudeville and other stunts. We bet
it will be somne show, and judtlging,
from the Ad club's shows of the past,
it should sure prove a litndfinger.

DESIROUS OF AVERTING
INOUSTRIAL WARFARE

(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Feb. 27.--The first na-
tion-wide congress of capital and la-
bor is being held in an attempt lo
formulate a program that will
avert the threatened industrial war-
fare.

The labor representatives in the
congress are members of regular
trades unions. While the meeting is
progressing miners and representa-
tives are holding a conference to de-
termine the exact date of their
strike, which has already been voted.

The capital and labor congress
composes 800 delegates, representing
2,000,000 workers. Lloyd George
delivers the principal address. The
congress will consider the legal mini-
mum wage, the maximum working
week, establishment of workers'
councils for the purpose of adjusting
disputes and the desirability of the
government assisting regular union-
ists against the "rebels."

league, which, he added, is incred-
ible. lie cited as an example the
American policy of Chinese and Jap-
anese exclusion as a question which
woul( be left to the league council.

THE WEATHER.

Friday generally fair; not much

e change in temperature.

IIBUTTEI WEATHEIR.
Probably snow today; not much

e change in temperature.

(Special United Press Wire to The Bulletin.)

Berlin. Feb. 27.--Anarchists, charging that the Spartacans
are too conseorvative, have started a. counter revolution in
(lermany, aea'rding to D)usseldorf reports yesterday, which

state(d that the anarchlists overthrew the Spartacans, seizing
cnnlrol of the c(ily. D)usseldorf only recently passed into the

Ilhnds of the Splitacarns.
Meanwhile I1the Sparhlacan revoltiion has spread to all parts

of the cnltry. N\ew uprisings, strikes and riots are reported

in SaxoInyi, Bavaria, the Ilhineland and the Ruhr districts.

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSAY i

vii
.,,

Hon. Alexander Ramsay, commander
In the British navy, brother of
the earl of Dalhousie, is to marry
Princess Patricia, daughter of the
duke of Connaught and cousin of the
king of England. Commander Ramsay
served with distinction at the Dar-
danelles and was awarded the D. S. 0.
In 1916.

BUFFER STATE
Would Have the Rhenish a

Provinces Self Governed (
" and Placed Between Her a

and Germany. C
g By FRED S. FERGUSON

e (United Press Staff CorrespPodent.)

Paris, Feb. 27.--The creatio 9f a
"buffer stat". between Frawen Jand
Germany by making the Rtiiilsh

I- provinces self-governing: ih•being dis-
e cussed by the peace delegates.
- This project, which is still in a

h formative state, was introduced dur-
ing a debate on adjustment of bound-
aries of enemy countries.

France being the only country un-
protected from Germany by a natural
barrier, is still clinging to the idea

8 that the Rh•nie should constitute the
eastern frontier. The proposition for
the establishment of a "buffer state"
was presented as a compromise.

, This arrangement, it is under-
stood, will be temporary, the new t
state being permitted to decide its
own future by plebescite as soon as
Germany has made full reparation.

SOVIET REPIlLIC IS
PROCLAIMED IN SAXON

(Special United Press Wire.)

Amsterdam, Feb. 27.-A soviet
republic has been proclaimed
throughout Saxony, according to
Berlin dispatches. All railway traf-
fic has been halted in that state. A
general strike is reported in Leipzig.

WILSON ASKS DEMOCRATS
TO CONFER WITH HIM

(Special United Press Wire.)
W' Vashington, Feb. 27.-President

Wilson has invited the members of
the democratic national committee

to to luncheon at the White House to-
Ids morrow, after which lie will conf

with them on party measures.

man government, is cut off from Ber-
lin. Miners and industrial workers
in the Halle region and Saxony have
joined the Spartacans. The entire
country is reported paralyzed.

The soviet government of Munich
has threatened to execute 10 prom-
inent citizens if the German govern-
ment sends Prussian troops against
the Bavaria congress of the Work-
men's, Soldiers' and Peasants' coun-
cils. They have demanded that the
assembly become a provisional na-
tional council.

A deputation representing 5,000
workmen has urged the proclama-
tion of a soviet republic and the
opening of diplomatic relations with
the Russian bolsheviki government
and annulment of all state debts. The
German government is reported to be
divided as to what steps will be tak-
en to suppress the revolution. Some
members demand the employment of
force, while others counsel a com-
promise. The new revolution has
reached a point where decisive action
must be taken immediately one wae
or the other.

TO 111ITISH OFFICEN
(By United Press.)

London, Feb. 27. - Princess Pa-
tricia, granddaughter of Queen Vic
'oria, was married hbr,: today to
Commander Alexander Ramsay, of
the British navy. Coincident wits
her marriage, Princess Pat, as bhe
is known in America, voluntarily re-
nouned her title as princess and
hereafter will be known as Lady
Ramsay.

Ramsay wooed the princess despite
objections of her father, the Duke of
Connaught, brother of the late King
Edward and uncle of the present
king of England.

The wedding ceremony was car-
ried out with as little pomp as pos
sible, because of the death laI:
month of Prince John, youngest soil
of the king and queen.

Besides the king and queen, those
present included the crown princess
of Sweden, the ex-king of Portugal
ambassadors and diplomatic repr,
sentatives and the leading nobility r
Great Britain.

The bridesmaids were: Prince.
Mary, lrincess Ingrid of Sweden.

as Maud of Fife, Lady Mary
idge, Lady Helen Cambridge
May Cambridge, Lady Ida
| an4 Lady Jean Ramsay.

.h ______

5,0oo MORE YANKEES
ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

(Special United Press Wire.)

New York, Feb. 27.-Three trans-
ports arrived today with nearly 1,000
officers and soldiers, many of them
sick or wounded.

Nine hundred and egtit!.W h•g-
ton state guardsmen • q •b the
Caserta, being memb ' 63rd
coast artillery, which ;4• , AtIllce
last July, arriving tooz ?,t get

U IMP4AIIIICIPATES
IN • PU E CONFERENCE.

tor ly recognise4 the`
4

rp lic apd agreed on
p 3 pation in the peace

to a aan entente ally. ipounced by the U:1krait

NAVAL GILL TA KES,
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(Special United
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